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TOPS AND PRICES ON

UrSSHOESGOUP

"."EOMIIfE WILL

TALK PLANS TOMGHT
) i

MATLOCK STREET EXTENDS FROM

JACKSON SOUTH TO CITY LIMITS
rf&V.

AT HEPPNER WOOL

SALE ONE CUP

SOLD AT 52 1- -4 ittee for the Pumps, Sans Buckles, InadeThe Pen del ton comm
quate as Ham With-

out Eggs.
eounty-wid- o V. M. C. A. drive Vill
meft tonlKht at ft o'clock in the room a
of the Pendelton Commercial AjwocfaTangle in Names Explained! Clair Myers on Roll ltBPP.VBH. Or.. June 6. Buyers Hon to diKciiHH pkinn for the miccewiw
ful terrrdnatlo'n of the canvann forOf 51 Gold Star Men were numerous at the Heppner wool Fall shoes for women will be higher

In more waya than one, according toat Council Meeting
Last Evening. fondtt now under way in the city andfnr A Alomni-in- l W4lB Tuesday and more .than ish.uuuyJ, XX. Kj. ,,hlr.rt hands at urires sat., far the interest in the local "noe. mf ? h" report that thecounty. So

tsfuctory to the producers. The fol-

lowing dips were sold.
K. 1. Oroshen, 0000 pounds cross.

Huiumn oi iviv win see taiier uooi
tops, accompained by tall prices.
From Beptember on. the shoe men say.

work haa hardly bee a lukewarm andi
Hter will le attempted tonight to!
ttet thlnfcx in motion to conclude the!

nreo, 4 ivennr.ac -- " ' campaign successfully. the nobbiest creations will sell as high
jas 130.

There are a number of styles In

On street with three name and
how to gat a quorum on beautiful
summer nights constituted the chief
worried of the city council at their
Weekly session last evening. The

Although soma of the jireclnct com.

o n Kfion Aoiucn.Ti nxii
COM, IX. K, irinlr.H, June 5. --

1ulr 1 jlifur Mvtx of Pemlsaton
who riled in Uio service or his
country,, will no. honored, tofewth
or wttli 51 others r the faculty,
HMidontfl and alumni who made
the supreme sacrifice at a gold
star memoi-Mi- l service at tlie

POUnUH, Iin 11 rm vnmri',
35.700 pounds, fine, 49 J. O.J
Ban-af- 15.900 pounds, fine, 46c: W. , .. . , " hoes now on the shelves whlr--

are priced from 115 to $2(1,H. Barratt. 17,800 pounds, 48c; Hynd has yet begun. No report of the pro.three faithful representative" waited (Z3fine.Bros., 15. 800,17 minutes overtime for the arrival 49 V. Z. X

62 Kellerfine.French, S'J0.
pumps run as high as 914. Party slip-
pers, designed for bea-ut- and not for
hard service sell at 1 2- - t

Pumps, sans buckles, are as Inade-
quate as ham and eggs without the

' greifls in the county towns has been;
received, except from 1'llot Rock, j

whre the committee which was asked
'to hitneile the solicitation has sent ln

4 5c.ewirvro nonwr iiionunK. mcmii ' ehamlerla!n, 13.500,
era and cmIht rUme rHutivcM of j

,

a-M- otef
refunal. It Is '"?"".""' othersiuin wiuinm eggs, so Pendleton women are paying

Discharges Tomorrow jwlu. " hifin " 25 tor nd .hi.committee from'""'Hct-an- d a. tock ,ce (gn,t the m(mllm- - for rMllPendletor, will outlineprobably

men in wImwc Jimtor tlio ttre
moiijr will 1m held aw exM4l to
Htiiy mwiIh on the ftttffrm,

Almiiiil atul fitemiH of Uio InrrtiliL
tkm from all iwrtH of Uio utato
aro liclng iirfftHl to aUewl. r.
1 jIhUi K"t" of IMrtlund will tfe-1-

tlio nM'inorUd addnkHM, IVph-id-i- it

Jl.Kerr will rtMldc.

work to the new appointee. Both Lots of Work" hPpRTLAXIJ. Juno 5. Two hundred
and seventy members, of the Kighlh. j

Ninth, Eleventh, Twelfth and Twenty .

Third companies of the Third Hat-- . SON'S MKI) Ui IS tilVKV
IJICIT. IIKK8 FATHER Western Electric

POWER & LIGHT
jtalion, 20th K.ngineers, entrained herc(
jyesterday enroute tramp Iewls,
i where they were to be discharged t.i- - I PHOENIX. Ariz.. June 4. Brig.

fancy buckles sell for as hish aa $50.
Mother uaed to pay $4 for her beat

shoes; 75 cents for bedroom slippers
and $2.60 for a pair of "common"
shoes, but If he same mother drops in
at an Pendleton store to-
morrow she wil! require a little more
money. The bedroom slippers cost $2
the common shoes tS to $8 and the
best shoes from $10 to $18.

Pendleton women it is reported by
shoe clerks, are gxd spenders on
fchoea, and the price seems to deter
them but little, not to apeak of the war

Hen.' Howard It. H'.ckok. commandins

of the necessary fourth and then
waded lntn the pile of bill payable,
complaints' fon public utilities and
what not. .

Street Superintendent John Heath,
man raised the question of which
name la official for k.

Ulalne street, In the west end of
town. Sign for all three were made

nd Heathman professed Ignorance ol
Just where to place them. The coun.
ell delved Into Its memory and

that there Is no Btar street
although It la so marked In the curb,
stones west of the Matlock street
bridge. Matlock street runs from
Jackson south to the cltv limit, and
Plains runs north from Jackson, the
rlty fathers said.

nSort4 from residents! ion West
Railroad street that the sewer In the
vicinity of Maple street Is leaking

-- brought Instant action. The matter
as referred tn the sewer committee

with power tn act. About 180 feet of
W'wer are affected. It is thought,

- The house commUtee reported fa- -

Is.! day and Friday. They ure from allpermits, totaling $121,735, were Ithe Arizona military district, to-d-

j presented tn Frank Uike Sr. the
Medal of Honor, posthum-iouslp- y

awarded hla son, I.ieut- - Frank

sued during May. This Is fur tn ex-- ! parts of the Northwest.
cess of any month this year. ' "

Street signs in two Instances were . Wnntliiuc flianilonlilt.

ESS work for you in the house clean safe kghtt nil overI- the place. And it's going to do good many chores for
me about the barn too. ' "

Everybody should have one of these outfits. How about,
lighting your farm? '

reported, thoec on Johnson street hav. roHTIAXD. Ore. June 4. Theli.uKe V. a A. aviator, who went to

t
i

In been made to read Johnston and .orlfp8 middleweight wrestling cham-ihi- s death on the French battle front
those on Itlver Drive having--, been p)on8hip is at stake here tonight In facins overwhelmlnil odds. lmpres-mad- o

to read Hiver Side Urlve. Thi-- a ,!,. between Walter Miller, of ,five ceremonies accompained the pre-er- e

ordered returned to Ihe l"l"'e' ios AnKcles. holder of the title, andi dentation of the medal In the portico
for corrections Td Thye. Portland grapp'ler of con- - Dr the Capitol.

" atHrnlitn renown

tax which they are asked to pay.
With but few exceptions women

buyers demand the latest in footwear
and for this reason seem not to expect
low prices What seems to create the
(neatest surprise is the price that must
be paid on shoes for children. Pa re

CHARLES MILNE
Electric Contractor
Next to Oljr Hall

Pendleton, Ore.Interest In the match Is unusually ir, UninnHtii 'Xw t.crttian llniKtcr to Vatican.
RKKLIN", June $. Hcrr von P.er- - 1

pR0SEMf JJ
keen, owing to the big stack of chal- - ouunauc

Held for Speedingrorablv on the ourchase of $10 worth; gen. former counsellor of the laation. lengea awaiting ttvj winner. orap-pler- s

from all over the country are
seeking a crack at the crown.

jfome morning save the left over
coffee. Dissolve gelatine and add

KEROSENE
RUNS IT"

of furniture and equipment for the1 has bee appointed minister to the
rlty engineer's office and the coun- - Holy See for the Herman empire, sue.
rll accepted the recommendation ceeding tho I'rusxian representative,
fhey also authorized the purchase of) Von Bergen Is a Protectant central-M- 0

feet of hose for the fire depart-- j 1st. .

SPOKANE. June 5. W. II. King,
motorman, was arrested yesterday for
running a car 32 miles an hour. This
is the first time in the city's history
a motorman has been arrested for
this offense. N

calls when he bought his first pair of
shoes at $1.50 and v. hen informed that
Jimmie's new shoes cost $8 he receive
a death blow.

The rise fn prices has been gradual
during; the war. Three years ago pri-
ces were fairly normal, then one day a
dollar was added and later $2 then
$4 and so it has continued.. The end is
not yet. Over in Russia they are pay-In- s

$10 a pair and few shoes are to be
had.

the coffee and sugar to-I- t and you

TheYeport e' n"ter Th""' The early cucur.if.er takos the fall lyiave a good luncheon or dinner des- -
' serf.Flla 0rald showed that 2 building out of a man artor ne gets nn n.

The price of wheat is given as one
reason for the high prices. It is pro- -
phesied that as lon as feed stays up, ,

the cost of leather from which shoes o Earlyare made is bound to be higher. Also
to be considered is the immense de- -,

mand from overseas for leather. Once
there is an over production of hides
such as are required for the finer
grades of shoes, prices will tumble. '
- Unless this fall 1& - gradual, shoe;
houses will suffer, for stock now on
hand is worth more than double what
it cost four j'ears ago. When capital
invested is considered, the profits are
no greater now than 5 years ago, and;

s
5 4,i k -

DELIVERY LEAVES
MARKET AT 8:00
O'CLOCK AND 10:30

O'CLOCK X M., AND
3:30 O'CLOCK P. M. '

manufacturers say they are making
no more on their present Investment
than they did formerly..a

REALTY TRANSFERS

EE1S.
E B. Oylear to Lora. J. Terry, 10.

Lot 2 in block 84, Preewater.
E. C. Knotts to R R. Rankin. (350.

West 50 feet o Lot 17 In block 6, or--
Mglnnl town of Pilot Rock.
I" W. Scott Banister to P. A. T. U Oregon Market

PHONE 600 815 MAIN ST.

McBrlde, S1,(KP0 S 2 NW 4.

section 9, township 3 north, range
35, Kw W. M.- -

T. C. Jordan to Eliza Walbridge,
1. Lots 4 and 5 and N lot 6.

block 182. Rest Add. Pendleton.
Emma B.. Wilkinson to H .S. Simp-

son, $6000. Its 1 and 2 of block 55,
Hes. Add Pendleton.

Robert D. Sayres to Alfred J
Smith, l. Portions of Lots 1. 2 nd
8, River View addition to Pendleton.

Will Neal to David O. and "W. H.
Pearson, 2500. Lot 4. block S.

Merchants Parcel Delivery j Dr. Lynn r. Blakeslee
auu uicsacngcr oct ttc
DAY AXD XIGHT SERVICE

Chronic and Nervous flirnsins and
Diseases of Women. aj Bleo

tro Therapeutics. .

Temple Bids, Room IS. Psane 41SPhone 13310 Cents and up.
212 W. Wcbh. G. E. SHORT

$ ;4'- 'V e'

The Trf-Sta- te Terminal Co.

Its Or n your
package
this way

BETWEEN breakfast and tennis." It's a good
, light a Lucky Strike the real

Burley cigarette. It's toasted. Burley tobacco
ha3 a delicious flavor when it's toasted.

Koonts Second Add. to Echo. j

John Bell to Marion W Hansell
210. Lots 1 and 2 in block 1, Kirks-- :

3rd Add Athena. '

John W. Welter to C. A. Johnson,
21.00 ,E) 4 NW E SW 1-

and NW SK section 25.
township 4 south, range 32, except
timber.

Mary Gentry to Eiha M. Jones.
Lot io in block 2, Irelands

Add., Milton.
Elva Boone to Joseph Cunha, t.

X SW and SE SW 1.4
section SB. township 1 sooth, range. 24

Ralph PolsOrt to Joseph Cunha,
$2600. SW 4 and N SB
section 21, X 2 XW section 28.
XE SE section 29, and 8
XE and N 2 SB ssction 34.
township 1 south, rang 3. , ' '

Gilman Folsom to Joseph Cunha,
$4200. XW XE and S

section 21. and W SB
section 36, and S SB and NW

SB and S SW and
XE SW section 24. township
1 south, range 3 4.

Henry A. Koenig to Owen F. Jones,
$1200. 12 Interest of S -! Interest
of S XE SE section 32.
township 5. north range 2!.

Robert E. Manning to Kalis Bahr.
36000. Lot S. section 3. NW -4 SW

SW section 2. township b

south, Wnge 33 S 2 SE
section 1, NE 4 X SK S.E

SE SE section 12. XE
Xfi section 13, township 5.

south range 33.
Gladys E. Thompson to Joseph

Cunha $".0o E SB section
31, township 1 south, range.

is owned and operated by the
farmers themselves.

...
v

Does an INSURANCE and
GRAIN BUSINESS to the. inter-

ests of the farmers and its policy

holders. T

Before You Place Your Insurancecigarette4
let us explain why vre can serve
you better and assure you pro-te- ct

ion and satisfaction.

Bread is Letter toasted. So is Bur-
ley tobacco. Toasting has made the
Lucky Strike cigarette famous.

Pipe smoker? You'll
find Lucky Strike-
tobacco delicious.
The famous original
formula; it's toasted.

Telephone 550 GUY II. JOHNSON, Mgr.
129 East Court Street Tendleton, Oregon

AfJItEKMEXT 1!HHRTET.

PAUlf. June 4. An unvorlrktl re-
port sal 4nnila44-- l tnttay that the
bis four liad airrccd niili Oiina. mak-h- c

rcrTTa,tl tlo Slian.
tuns soitlcincnt when she sijm-- s tlie

treaty, . .

i. , e. t.a.!


